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part3' in power to consider Catholie

inlerests. Tue Cuban civil bnarniage

huîw wltich, according te hienceral,

Woouls statenieit, was not lu lie ne-

l)etulet unlîl auttiiti, lias îdready Iteen

repealed. Btl that is onIY Onle Of a

dozen Siiiir grievîtnces.''

11o ils issue of Sept. 8 aur esîccOieul

contemporary, the FreemtIi' s .1 oural
of New York, uinder the caption of tue

Ileath of al G relit Man, " sîtidullit "Ilis

Erniinence Cardinal Vincenzo Vatinu-

lelli was kiAe ,ieu a raiîroaui accilent

which occurred oit tue iliglt Of AtîgUst

12 near Castel G;iubileo.' lIn the saine

nuinher the Journal $aYs in it.s

Rtomn nems that Cardinaîl Vannutlli

was present on Aug. i,,) at a reception

to His Iioliness Polie Leo XIII. Our

veneralile Cardinal Itrotector stili

lives in spite of the newspaiters, and

Nwe liope for a long limie la be eni'àlcd(

10 say Adl i Piatli !îîîi

Arnoogst te gîtests of lthe Hospice

of Nîiount Carmtel at Niaîgarat Fulls dur-

ing the past niothi il wîîs our )ll.sti"e

îîn< pnivilege to brietly entertajit tlîît

entinent I>assionist, Very Ilevernid

Aloysius Ni. Blakely, Vicîtr-Gencral of

Nicopolis, iii Buigaria. Olur readers

who eojoy Falther Blakely's itrcstiog

notes in titis magazine wiil, we aire

sure, be delighited ta, learn Ihat ranch

more of the saine good reîtding is in

store for theni. For lte past six

years Father Blakely lias Iabored

aniongst the Bulgîtriaits, aîîd from i s

own lips we have heard of the almost

incredible iîardslîips and difficulties

endured by the self-sacrificing priests

and religious who have borne the heats

and hurdens of the day in this difficuit

portion of tLe Lord's vineyard. Till

now almost insîirotountable opposition

and persecution coîufronled the zealous

rnissionary. Now titat Bulgaria lias
f'orced herîteif froni under the yoke of
the "unspeatkable ' Turk, tliings look

more promising for agood harvest of~
souls. VUnfortunateiy pecuniary hiell
iii urgently neeileî hy the missionary
liefore any advanCe cao be malle. liere
i, a great opportun ity for zealotis
Catiol ics in A tuerica to gi ve sul tan.1
t ial ilidt towards the grand work ot'
spreicitIg the fîiith. WVe lire sure t hit
Fatlicr liîkely will ev erywlîeîe ineet
witli a heîirty andt generoils respooie

in i l iiidable efforts to colîct ineansi
to faîrdier te Caitiiolic cautse iii
lieîîîghted ilulgaria.

At the Second Plenary Synod jîist
closed lat Mîiyîooth, the Irish Caîrmel-
ites were represeitteil 1iy their P>rovin-
cial, Very 11ev. A. E. Farrington, 1)1).

itny' Sonie of our icîîdcîs conî;tlain of
receiving this mtagazine iii iad con-
dition ;others suf the iiildress on the
wraîîper is erascd or cliangeil. We n.-
gre.t ail tliis, luit aissure otîr frienîls the
offenilers lire t0 lic foutîl oîîtside 01
Niagaîra Falls. WVc hav e laidl cîon-
pîlainîts îîcforc the pooilal alutîorit ic,
îîid will conti nue to use cverv eflfort.
to reolicil iniatters, in d I egginig otîr
neatiers ti lic paitient t\i th u$ in thu
meantiote.

From Our 7lail Itax.

Tlîe Carinelite Fîtthcrs, Niagara Fl'als
Encloseul flou one diollaîr for rny sulh.

scription. Illease creulît saine. 1 con-
sider yoîur "reininder' an excellent
method for reminding forgetful reader.s
who neyer think tîtat a pater oughit to
be paid te saine as anytluing elme. As

qîiiî k'îitîr, 1 cao thRnk you, as 'l
have neglected tc, send you the money,
but shaîl do so in future, andi will say
further that every Catholic ought to
reîud Catholic literature, as it brings,
great bles3sings not ooly to their homes,
but to their souls, and enlightens theni
in the sacred religion they possess.
WVishing von aIl success in yottr holy
labor, 1 arn respectfully C. B.
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